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rIN BASEBALL, HISTOfeY TODAYS SCHEDULE.,

4? J-- 4 4 r

v ; Chicago rat XinchinatK cloudy. V't
I New Yerk, (2),'leU

- v By,UnltdPrefeS.r" New , York,, Aug. 31 faflure by
the White Soxo-wia.ikia'y- kr

' Am-
erican league Championship would CO""

BlUtutev not; only tljse-- most 1 famous1: re- -

vjersat of forifitn the history of thegreat pastimewLbttt would be the means
Boston at'hiladelphiaz-cigar.- , -

of s robbing baseball of the grandest i ; AMERICAN LEAGUE..
St..t Iiouis,. at Chicago,- - ,
Detroit at' OOTrelandr ' A

chance -- ft yer -- had to simply wallow
- " u tT ' - 'in rlorv - -

Philadelphia,, at Boston- - (2,
- Washington, at Ne w r'jrk 12) s

--.it is. a foregone conclusion that the
Giants. wijl trot. under the National
league .wire' first. Heocea 'White AJI clear,?; 1 t
Sox victory" would bring representa

SOUTHERN (LEAGUE. Wt$ves of - the nation? ; two-- largest cit Memphis ' at Birmingham,.- - clear.les together in a .grapple . for the
, t tr i11 a li651113'-- cl.eafworld's . Utle; The commercial - aird

''l-"'-

;
X'-'-.' 1 S.:,Oral iiteresOriBUChsetietlMit could be 'AMERICAN LEAGUE.- Manufactured Jr??HAU

tCTEO WINTER SJ?
Of BEST OW"- '"7

4 - tTTva : to - bevcryv fashionable for; the leadirig"'la4yTto have her-'.-.TZ?t At Nw orkWashingtoh, : ramrf ::::-:- :The Corbett Co.. Wholesale Distributor, Wilmington
X r i t --At Chicago 8 ; ; St , Louis 4. , . -

the . famous, ; day , when Fred Merkle. 1 ; ; ; r . - ; ... , . !: A.
1U'

. Pet- -
r;T,r; ,; il Standing of the Clubs

lost a ball game and National league:!,;; v, - Wo&iLoe
championship :for . the. GJ 6go :S: . ' ' woffl oht by i being: ; s repeatedly;

Ramsave'of ' Jklutual-4dmit- s that whiiel ahead",oFrbad atFrartioh; .4 j...uuos won ine. piay-ou- .. auu uut; , ism nnetnrt ? - s 73-47-- : finn
igk- miarranged i!ihe,fthe ft"or. tlois' To.f fljtore thaitt $li0dbX)O; ; worth ;V-- :

n "vtt)f iwels and has had the same ietVofrjrems stoleirUsinvas ; fifths i$xne-wm- te ; sox parK .: at ? v unicago i Detroit , j Mitih 66-
. iuo m a stisun-r-a- n wamoui monetary loss - . ' f t .

notoa-mo- re' tnan: 3D,ww, person . ".rNew T5FBT
;D4 --A cture herewith, depicts the Volt; stolen .jwelselangmg .to,v,Asif 1! h k ;

TSoodrich, premier i be'autypi the: American Stage" who - y r i 111 &' .....id nafeiai.oiriaroio urounas wm seat even luurtn Washington
thanVCbmlskey ParK. ' The sum-u- p of t St. Louis o . r Miss; EdnaT j i ,38
probably .fiveiorhsixv gaineft ; would: PKriadelphia 7-5- '.3?0 been captured; jewels and'all, foTotkmpietures.lto'beVs ;'S;i;;' :'''.: -- ''v "

crR?retilerpf;esident iriefiinitw 3lP'iit?rirtn! ":;,m4ti-- w

ia$ recently
rpteswtted-'t-doubtless be; a; full stand at every: matTfrrr ; "Queen X'i-- story .of girl'' reformand'A Daughter off Maryland i tale of love, society and

Tinee maybe the greatest i crowd In theI'iJ5?;JUL
ly' ' . scahdal-stor-
;.- - ::?:'': ad ventuf i.r.N ATI ONAL LEAGU El:

history of baseball. - ; I- -

The finatielal. benefit to baseball it; ijoodrich'iis'i Fameo!-- ' oarticiilarlT for her oer sohkl s beaiitv a nA he' 9KiKi;ArwoV "?.irtffce---; cv.- -, i. t.V-- '

;:. Resurts.rYisterday;' l..
"i iself probably - would not be ; withift J::rM abilityfdn 4w;o,countshe'form;andfaie. posseMipnfotheiaforesaid clothes. ;Ste has- - enough diamonds nd "7

: ; peart necklaces to' keep her comfoftably warm on ihe ,'seyereMTiay$.f4She i pictured fhere in .her light Fall jewels.

The mo9t poplar - -- t, . . r T . " ' ' . - "? -- uiw; xui5 UCUIK: 1UUY UU A

many thousands of dollars of . previous'
high-wate- r, marks, for it is an aecept-e- d

fact' that the National Commission

At Philadelphia 4-- 0; -- Boston A 3-- 3

At Pittsburg-S- t . L6ufs;X; rtin H
At. Brooklyn-Ne- w York, rain.;

'No other scheduled. :

; " p?-jr-.- . ..... ' ,VV. ' ' -

"oh' bearish'''Kuropeatt- - cables.' .v;' ? ;;5-;.- : ;T ?Vrivt'. :- ,.-
-: i ..

Speaking f kings, a guy with a crown and a' little pocket size principality- - over there once offered Edna a.hntel at the?' safest and this year will ; donate ft targe share 'of uutcusmp,- - siic w uiui one ucumcu m , jciici. 01 cvcu.uip wiia nanus, some weeKs aeo Ins bantam kin?- -
. s receipts to the Red Cross, and that ; tinding of the tiutit!; '''

mnf. nfractive resort on the magnates and players wUT do ther, "Pct
the South Atlantic Consist The 41 i".650;:.76

dom blew up-- -, inspiring --Miss Goodrich to the remark that the movies at $3,000 per were queenly enough for her .
'

, at present. . ;. vrii:':i:UA o;, ; .::
. :N:: -- Miss Goodrich is most eccentric actressf! she does
'Cl: faOU''t3T

'v ; ' ' i. :"i"'' .'mhii'i ' 'i '"'. :. '" "'ii'S'- i ii i'i ifn"r'v'! ' ':.'' :.''' i ' .

same,' ,- - i ; ;? -v- .--" ':.';'..' ?sw-- i

- George Stalling's rebuilding has caK . .564
ried hftn ; a : long ways. - In addition :f tb

New York ; .
Philadelphia : .t
St.,Luis;;...''..
Cincinnati. .
Chicago '. ; .; ..

; t .625SMSil i .62 '
:.

51
58
62
62
60
65
81

.516
' ,.500
,

' .492Brooklyn ;

Boston ... i.. - ,.
:.; ;;?;-- '

.435

.319
WRIGHTSV ILLE BEAGH, . C.

' TWns June 1st for the Season
Pittsbuf g? . . 'r,38'. INTEREST IN RUSSIAN

CHURCH CONGRESS

purchases of outfielders and pitcners
he has picked off the Eastern league's'
finest shortstop ands hardest hitter, in
Shortstop Schreiber, This la -- the ..lea-
gue that sent Rabbit; MaranviUe.,to the
Braves. V. Critics fn that - circuit:: pro'
nounce Schreiber a. fielder who. ap?
proaches Marattville's 7 famous ahility
and a hitter of far more power and
precision. ...If he ' is he never will find
the --National; league!? it; eyeu though
he; sho'uldfi't succeed" .In displacing

AMONG 'THE MI NORS. in th Blob (dOver $20,000 being spent on ;.mprovctnenwS. ;

Aim and mosouitoes. Oood crater. '

cleanses the blood' of all imnufiticsGet ; in condition-- : for, perfect
ScHind and Ocean fishing,, sailing and bathing

McK,withv ilmintrton.r?i --nnnpfi

. : American AssocJation.
.At Louisville 0; Toledo 4. n
At St. Paul 2 ; Minneapolis 5. . . .

At liidianapolis 2-- 2 ; : Columbus 0--3 ;
" At Kansas Gity i 0 j Mil waukee - 3. -N. C. Write today tor new mxistraiea MarahvilleS Xh-:- K i

: booWet ving rate?, recreations anr pnow-f.

hotel amttsements, etc,' cnt

. Washington, D. C.y Aug.; 31, World-
wide interest may be expected to fol-
low the proceedings of the ". general
convention or . ecumenical ' council ,of
the . RusscGreek :v Orthodox; i Churchy
which has been called to assemble to-
day in JVfoscow. : The meeting will be
the first jot; itskind "since Peter - ti&

Great,' having abolished the patriarch-
ate;' forced the church;under; the con-
trol ofthe-ahtocracyM'-'Viv- '1:''

renewing the vitality that comcs';vit
a restored appetite. It is absolutely
without - an equal' as "a tonic and
system builder.-- ' -.yp: ; ;:':

S. S. S. has been' on the market foi
more than fifty years-,- - and issold. by
druggists everywhere, who will; tell
you , that .it K. is ' thoroughly .reliable.
Write . to-d- ay fof important litera-
ture, and free medical, advice from

' : i International League. :O . r
free o-- .' request

So' many, people drajgf through the
j summer, seasorf with that worn-dow- n,

, tird-otr- t feeling, that almost entirely
unfits .

thern-fprtheir- f daily tasks,
without - knowing what ? the
cause; is.,' ' :v'

"l,;; It is I just nOw tfiaV afew bottles
r of .'.S. ; S. , S. - wilt ' nrove its :. erestt

r At Montreaf-Richmon- dj wet grounds.NO RUFFLESS NECK r
UNDER SOCIETY'S YOKEElL-HINTO-

Ni Manager At Rochester 14t 'Provide Jfce 6-- 7. '

'At: Buffalo- - Zi.tew:if3

tWrltteniby Maroareti Maopn fthef .Torohto-Q- ; Biitfmpre' i
-- .A TV worth, -- Thisvgatpb lis oun; medical direct or Swift''..,.."' 1: p .Southern' Asfioclatlon. J Allahtd; Ga.There once was a schoolmaster gruaf . - In 4io ; country of pfethe world S are J ; a --wpttderf u purifieiv2ad :promptlySpecific Lo. Dept.

church and state so intimately bound Hr.W. fl'KiKi "l?mTs ,7-- 4;Who dellghfed his pupils to cuffC
. : . : . . vi:.-''rv- ''Tt?rr;''-.- r "-

J ""'. He'd arise with much choler X :: V up.-wii- oneanoioer. as was , me case i
- At Little Rock 6-- 2; ; Nashville &
(second game 7 Innings). - '

At : Birmingham 2;. Atlanta 3. X

feAt Memphis 5 ; Chattanooga - 6.- -

in Russia. before the recent revolution ,ST&nd firrab a ooor scholar l- - L1 i -

IThe holy synod, with ; a :. membership, 'But now. collars :and ": cuffs aren't so ARhTHFS IMFF.neOWinrfRinEr thf niptrhnolitana. archiah-- :three Scheduled. '
.

-: " '' '
; rotrgh' -0CEMII ops and other high prelates of the or-- 1 .. : vi - .

.

thodox church, leavened . by a sprink-- - '
' ''t: DOm LET IT BURNc.VV rtgh tsvtlle peach v rh

on .the nomination of: the .. procurato.
was the highest and.most; august body
of the state, enjoying precedence even

: BUSH SUSPENDED. IV
,:4;;';.4': '-

-' r;' - t:4'hf

;t Though they say In the Fall,.
Well find out one. and all .

That the collars - will be tdZ enough
U'RuSl 8tuff!.-r- . v j

: - V -

!'. i;'- - - r
New ; York,r Augi . 31. It's..a wee bit

ruff, ray . dearsr but: it has us by , the
neck, and a-ru- neck you :will have to
be ; this ; fall- - if r you,want to be real
smart and correctly dress the part for
a ru ess neck's .not in It now at all;

over the council of the empire;. The Plng and; Raising of Cropi Will Not Suffice; Every Careholy synod, while, in complete contf ol
of the church, was in. itself uper the u

MUSIC BY LUMINA ORCHESTRA

' BOATS FOR CHANNEL and OCEAN FISHING
:

C. E.';HOFERgr
No Charge for Bathing to G ucsts Having Their Own Suits.

must De iixercisea i owara tne rrevention or rdirect authority of the procurator gen . ; ' r.. -

eral, who In turn was the personal rep
resentative of the Czar.'v . y.-n:- :-

';XvH;;..J...
In the days - ofGoodueenvBessj After it is" Made and Housed,!( tnougn L . really ; eannot guess wny Natiirally under the new .regime inthey callrfcef: good nof; pray can you

I .. v.. n H'K.Russia,; there is . bound to be a . com
plete reorg"anizatfoti of the orthodox
church, with a view to placing its con 'Our armies, heed f food i : dont let ft

burnX'1 is thefslogan adopted by the
Michigan Cohsfe

trol in the; hands of .the. peoplet ;it is1 ...v;,.t;.- -

the swells-- : all the beaUs as well as
belles made of linen, : starched and
pleated, of fine texture.. ., , , . . ;

Now I thought, when just : a i child,
though -- the theory Sow seems .wild,

not this phase, of the Moscow congresshHi3,000 however; that is of imost Interest ft' 'intgt' .j'.adopted'
as the slogan of eveTy; ; association andconcern outside o Russia..- - The liter-- 'that the reason they wore ruffs in that .fWaynesvillet JC est in other countries centers in thefar day-wa- s because Queen; Bess said probable effect that the action of the

congress atid tie. reorgahizatioh Of the

lie spirited citizens in' the state. Th
letter asks . in the cam-paig- n

being fostered" by the Council
of National Defense and which has ,the
support and strong' of ths
National -- Board of Fire Underwriters
and is being pushed by Insurance Com
missiphers ahd Fire Marshals ' all over
the nation. The "campaign ; also . has
the 'endorsement of ' President ';: Wi)-son- ,

who has issued a statement' which
contains xthe fohowihg I paragraph :

fire is more i than ' a
private misfortune It Is public-dere- -'

'off with his" or with her head", that f
In thp Switzerland of America in Waynegville. N. C., the Highest Town East of
the Kockies and a leading Summer llesort is the favorite? -- . . , ,

. yj-

every individual in the country at this
timef .Vast nurhbers ;4 of associations
and "govertimeht ' agencies throughout
the; country ire urging every hour theRussian church nay-haV- on the ereatthe ruff would sort -- of help; things s in ;

this way. r ; . ;. ; r prppect. For church" unityu . :nsHotel Gordon K growing and ? bonservp-tion- ; , of food- -
i , w nen tne neaasman maae tne cnop
just below the :roff kerflop then the koselwh.know

this keettinteresf W s&th&t to&er Department of Agriculture indicate an
enormous -- yield - for the : year. ,;. Butv'I.miaiir T.

With the Best Table in the Mountain Country '

Tuoronghiy modern hotel.1 ot'a:u'd.'wld'Wate'rv!nh- every 'room:' ''Continual;
amusomptit Dancing, Fishing, Horseback Riding, Tennis, Antomoblllaff, Bath--j
inf. Hrst class orchestra. The social life of Waynesrille' centers at the Gordon..:

MMtaing, rectpKei Tgjty churfch; New
Yjrkn-etty,":tfre- .

i rtservauons and rates, write to.
planting and Taising crops ;will not suf-

fice. Every care must ;be exercised
toward the prevention ; of the
tion aUdi'vr&Std of the foodlafter it has

ruff - around - the head would - make;, a --

frill like the- - frills -- we have today on; .

our lamb chops when to stay --'there is j ,

company to dine : atfd eat their filL i j j
: Now these headsmenuyour can :seej .'"

over-fotig- h . were bouid to be,; while
the chopped off heads were over ruff ';
as: welL - but ' I - hope -- no : one today ; will ;

trn. nft ha tiAad that wsV hvr iiiPri--A- .

Church in the - United States has, beV. o. DCNDABr, Wopriettir, WyneVitie. N. C
ginning with its action in 1910, led the
Church of England and1 the whole Ah- -

liction; At a time like this -- of emer-
gency and oftmanlfest'rnecessity for
the;' cohserVatibii . of national resources,
it is more than ever a"fmatfei'" of : d eep
an'dr pressihg cphe
means should be taken to prevent' this

eUcah communion iif plans for church i
uity throughout the world. - " v. .V. ago a faln elevator. In

Chicago was destroyed by.flte'a"nd.wit&
Ito: .these , plans 'have come-- , almostMayor. and City Council of Baltimore, the entire Churi stian population, withHV'

any , otherr, fashion .: spell.:: : :
l

: ' 'v
:

f In . those days it is e quite true that .5.

the men were ruffed up- - too ' and the ;':,
greatest brains; emerged flrpm put the",
frilk- - Bill Shakespeare? wttftejiisj best;,
I ; am . sure, whenvhe was ; dressed' in a

the4exception of thei Rotnato CathoUcDepartment of , City Jjorrrptrol le Churchy One of :theK two bodies vwhich
the. Anglicans . most .wsn to. come into
close relations rwith ! is : the, Russia--.:..v...v.ixw:cl:'.-x-:.:T...K.-Ait:-!- :

lpaveV: otbdTalt
off breadfandestim
of ?. floury used ' hv bakers" in rSnaking
bTeaii," andlfiguring byfthe ariny. Quar-
termaster t Department's ' i allowance
for ; feeding a a sIdierVthfeJ eatldS-8troyedvwoul- (I;

turnish.toe, firsC incre-
ment --'of the nw; national arihy com- -

mff whprpnn h wihd his fftr.il ft onltLf m.
Orthodox i GhHrch. So long as

conditions continued as,they , were "un--

der ;the Russian autocracy there exist

e'vilV?M:i
.& In- - Commissioner ypung's appeal tr
officials he points - out the -- fact;-that

more than $100,000 - worth of bread-stuffs.-

were'; destroyed": in North Caro-
lina last year in ? preventable1 tfires. In
addition " approximately a like amount
was? inyoived : in' machinery ; and equip-
ment - in. plants i for the making and
handlingof ' breadstuffs '

. ..

;f "In ! this , time Lot ! emergency," .the'
sitatehient, sayl&, --"loss ot foodstuffs is
total loss. '; Insurance money ' collect-eddoes:n- ot

replace the a
BtuffJ.Ourjpebplefxabn

the 1wfnoandi wftrei-'WjeT- e rough, fn r jQeshlfcherloi; theV Athlet-- ed little possibility of, securing the co

Auction SalfelOfl MipM I

' V; .' r. .?!7&'i"'.;V V'' '"""

llinen, fihei; I've i no doubtr- - they rboth : les who has; bWn infleflaitelr su Voperation of .the Russian church in any
stepped outi'on the deck and withrlidvr VJV:f) plan for. world unity; Mow under the

changed conditions, the leaders of ,theshbuti'Said:-- J a4e yotfre;fough,5phk.::4
wave's., do voii' :see,"mine?i'r,xii c;? I V;V vViJ'SITai icn--

Juat ' fancy . .if-- ; toay HShakletonl: :

posed of ; 687,000. tmenv in xrpad; for
neaiy4wo-ttc'tJai- .

- Wherever there I fle that '.'.. dV.
etroys av considerable "amount: of propr
erty theretisi almost always some lack

vof cor jeisec
emeiy'l.f ew:flre are 'prpyidential.'', '

Monday, September 10th, 1917, at i o'clock1 P.: M.-- Sale to be held ; tion may be securedVr r ; , ishouKdres. this w-a-
y

5r MrPeary' or4- - The;. Hague; rAugust3:The:: birth-ol- d

GobkrirHGWelhi should day anniversary , of: Queen HWilhlmina
writesiiaruff1 hej

KAiidva r-- A Hiiv hi .faTAHt hrtftlc;; " I dOmit6davth)ieH vf.he iovou 5fett'vt- -

v, Wl nauDert street, Baltimore,-Md- . ;
The. Russian church ,is rnne.' of-lna-

DESCRIPTION. Vhile ''. 'pyixj 'sol'diers are 'preparing to
:figlit ; '''tnb''enemy;' and our' allies ; areSide wheel steamer built at j Baltimore 1878,'A Official- - .Number pUPlchurch Separatiilg; frpm the j

The115601. holding put their"hands for food them- - n

selves, and theiraepehdent loved'ones,Grass tonnafte v3l61"Ner':256tf'-I- cnurcn in tne west.many centuries ago,
ftnits'C6htlnuedi:ever

iiunareas auiouHau. iu"6.u"?u.
have within theaatitemxmtb w1

ed - intoirrultmgrt stations "ahd volun-
teered to" iabeif liVe' atthe disposal 'J

ifV the --American: rornmehtto - pros--

thrbuehl fashion's yoke 'these . present great --conflict has . ehtailedimany
il is treasouv for Vour people to allow 'to .widehv the breach, ii In j organiza

tion the two' bfancles aTe as far ?part one thing that goes, into the making of
as any. of;, the f'Protestatit denomina-- l ; nciite xnis war. iu.j wwob ... n uu b wj ,

dears, : ares in runs UPa io ine;ir earaj js-iyi-,- u .jHUipiu isuarjs-vii;ine.,uruu-
7i

IthoughVtheyVaTe. Quite Bufflcient for; hJiitoriby
itfiese ;rhyme-f:?-:-;.-

ePth 8.8. Beam engine, 28 inch diameter cylinder, stroke 7 feet. In-- ;

Jicated T. p. about 130; jetj condenser, fireVpump air . pump pno re--

tube boiler, diameter l 'feetr .
iength'-- i& f . Steam -- working ;

Pressure 20 lbs. Cabin eachside of boat, 2 drrveways, 2 pilot, house on ,.";
roi of main deck; .'' Th :Lr'":';': --- j

To b3 sold in its unrepaired condition for c
be squired at time of sale.'.. .

-v "'
v' oi1'

'at home It;ia' but; a''.Snilll 'effojrt' to put
forthttopractice ihernal 'rigfOuite'.ariDroblem.-fOTthe- ?

The of rRu8sm.is limited tothey'll' have to, figure out, all thia juff which; fact has not helped; to' elevAte
warVseems ito', prolnisevifQ that Jc6untt y. saVe that the ; Exar ib of

t---r T"T TTVT

ldnce th.at will prevent1 the fires wnicn.
'may destroy; foodstuffs every, ounce of
; whibh is 'sorely needed 'at lthis tlme to
Jfefed merida'soldierli,, : Americans' '

ai- -

lieaV and1 America's omea: and chil-rd- n

Ywho imust remain .'at honie : and

I h-- f K l h;fTAMES A
Georgia Js.,ex-offici- o a: member of-- ibe
hpiy ynod fogethet : with the ; three
Ckpfgia bishops'.; The membsrshn, cf
t Ufe church embi a ces Wiriually the era
tire hoimiatlohpRussiiwithnhefexV

How an extral double chm is4 to landersirDurngithe st rthreet
be tucked- - i is aCithfng : 1 cat elucPjriaceenhas fpuudlt-cohveiileh- t

dat&iat-all- . - - ; rSwitierland1!-- in
JhlBkwt't4&s'ri'o laceiif eiseivherii ; outside thei Butch "dphiaitv

you hav4 a" fUltmoPnliace; it will ; take ttetA Majesty resides the indst;bf: tHe
tp makei your"i ruff --m atthe- - rpyAl country seat at Het
Yards" and yards of muslin too,: It wiU; lxo,- - with, occasion shdrt-- visits wlth

Cbhip'troller. .f. ... ,1'-

ception .'of the' JrewisbT element fight Jthehattle;'that are absolutely

: The aid and suppbrt of every, county
and city official " and I ';everyA

' civio,
organization ih the Estate is ; urged in ;

this emergencj' fire -- prevention cam
palin.fJ"TheXommf3sionef .agalhcalls ;

t
iitejidbn''.td;iie-taci'.thva-

t an expert fira
erigineer lh;the service of' the depart-- v

mentis .'dyailabje at.ail tiihes" for . the
training pi. fire "departments tor" cities
and.' tbwhs I and ;t0 give. lnstruction la
fire 4ghtingandflre. preentjoh jheans.
Asp ahipiectricaf expert, stands ! ready
tolirispectVahdVfcprriecterrbrs,;In-:eiec- -

,

tricalj equipment : that tnjght;-lea- to '

fifes and f seriouk a,ccidents The ser
vices of these men as ; well ia the other ,

equipment of ;the department ya're t!t ;
the call of the people of 'North Carc-- '

Some fear ls beeirexpressed that
tne.iitue .Tincess jmrana. at Katwvici the church; s tfirotigii" the Moscow coh- -

V- - . , .:CfActimeers j?rssif may otoV Xai 4h the exercise

essenuat- - w-- v jjnio .vjub io
burhing.wy - .

liAaliA tolcityrdf connty; ofH- -

TriaUthldugiteo'f
oinIwith the' departments in ? lending

, 1 J

519 N. 'Howard Street.
pi its. newiy-rounavfreeaom- .i- From ex- -

; .. fl T-
- afJ1arl tsoniari:a iremp conservatism : to extreme iiDer

w ' 'W";-r- - ---- A.i. .jwilly sppncause'-yphr- p ruflto .tatipii.-T- affairs - g:the ;pat'iiiIstory.?of church aid jto;aatibnt, wide campWgnr against
prevehtahleflrewalte Insurance Cbm--

miSSWner Jam,e6 ?puus receimjra-- ,hn TT 7 . ...v! "J. i-- w v lfof liQtlid tuffvw:":: U r ' rreeordi don't PUrknpw,-- how oft you've ; for: the. recognition j of women, permit---
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